
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.
ESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN vfufr*nt

^1 7
said--.--.--...

.,.SEND GREETING

truly indebted

to TRYON DEVELOI,MENT COMPANy, a corporation, in e full and jusl sum A/^67_

DOLLARS as in arrd Lry..-.....__-....-.-.....,...--.

herervith as follows:

'lrh

Note No. I ror g......,3-..3 j ^ -3..3.

--.--__--.-_-.prornlssory notes of even datc

/4 2 L
due

due.-...-..-...-..----.

corne Dtincilal atd bear i ercst 't the ratc ol eisht p€r ccnt. until paid ; s.id notes providins tha! in .asc of defautt in the piymcnt oI any instalmclt of Drircipal

ot any horlsJgc or flrc satc oI any co rterats
artorney, t.rercnce b.iDg ,r"*,o n"u, *u, *-""i]';l ff:::'" 

* s'mc' and ,rovid;n* Ior an atlo'nev's ree oI tcn pe. ccnt in thc casc or suit or cor.ction by an

NOW KNOW AI,L I{EN I]Y THES]I PRESENTS, hc said..

in considcration of thc said ebt and sunr of nloney rcslid, and for thc, bcttcr.securing the paynre,t thcrcof t'o thc said 'rryo, Dcveropment conrparry accordi ng to thc tcrms of the said pron-rissory notcs , and also in considcration of tlrcfurtlrer srrnr of 1'hrec Dollars to-_-u--.1-ZlL the said._-. e:/1 ,in hand u'ell and truly paid by the said Tryon Developmcnt. Com pany, at an bcforc thc scaling an<l very of thcsc prcscnts, the receipt rvhercof is hcrcbyacknorvlcdgcd, have grantcd, bar.gained, sold and relcased, and by thcse prescrrts do grant, bargain, scll and releasc unto thc said Tryon Dcvcloprncnt Corrrpany
All that lot' piece or parcel of land i' the county of Greenvillc, Statc of' South carolina, knou,n and..--.-..

<lesignaterl as lot Numb *.-.-.-.---./..Q./.-

of property of thc Tryon Dcvelopment Company, l<norvn as LAKE, LANI
Mesne Conveyance for said County, in plat Book Nurnber ... .. . .11-_-..

ER, rnadc by George I(ershaw, c. E., and rluly recordcd in trre office of trre Rcgister of
P age........--u(-.-.- .-..-....

TOA

r'


